
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes DATE Sept. 5, 2023

Present were: Megan Johnson (treasurer), Elissa Ladurini (secretary), Kari Ford (president),
Shelli Bice (vice president), Jayson Campbell (AD), Charley Bogwill (memberships), Angela
Billings, Ashley Walls, Mark and Susan Whinery, Tim Mulcahy, Nikki Peitz, Adam Brinkmeier

Call to Order: 7:00pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Susan Whinery , 2nd by Elissa Ladurini

Treasurer’s Report: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Shelli Bice, 2nd by Ashley Walls
Megan had an invoice for Professional Offset for printing needing to be paid in the amount of
$1717.00. Motion to approve by Kari Ford, 2nd by Elissa Ladurini

Athletic Report: Jayson requested help from Booster Club to pay a second athletic trainer in
the amount of $13,494.00. Also for Neptune in the amount of $1500.00. Motion to approve both
by Mark Whinery, 2nd by Ashley Walls
Stadium is looking good. Still some things to finish up such as, some sheet metal pieces and
installing A/C in the pressbox. The first home game is expected to be in high attendance.
People are encouraged to purchase tickets online to decrease wait times at the gates. No cash
accepted. Encourage carpooling as well as parking will fill up quickly. There will be a local civic
group helping to control parking issues. Gates open at 5:30pm.

Coaches Request: Boys Golf requested their $500 allotment for the season.
Boys Cross Country requested their $500 allotment for the season as well as $1,120 to
purchase warm ups.

Membership: 255 personal memberships sold, netting $46,250.00
26 business memberships sold, netting $11,350.00
The fall programs are done and ready. Shelli has someone lined up to pass out the programs at
the game. $210.00 was paid to the graphic designer for her work designing the programs.
$2700.00 was paid for the printing costs of the programs.

Spirit Wear: On Black and Gold night we sold $6500 in apparel. 1,400 HOCO shirts were sold
netting a profit of approximately $4000.00. HOCO shirts will be available for pick up on Sept 13,
2023.

New Business: Southeast Polk Athletic Boosters now has its own website! Seprams.com
HOCO parade is Sept. 14th starting at 5:45pm. Booster board members need to be at the
aquatic park parking lot at 4:00pm to help with getting SEP athletes/floats lined up. The Hall of
Honor inductees will be the parade marshalls this year.

Old Business: Black and Gold Night was a huge success.

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:26pm, motioned by Kari Ford, 2nd by Megan
Johnson

Next Meeting: Oct. 9, 2023 @ 7:00pm in High School Multi Purpose room


